Fiber metal abradable seals are used for clearance control in gas turbine engines. Abradable seals accommodate rubs between the rotating system and the engine housing. Abradable seals also block the passage of air around the rotating system. Conventional seals are fabricated in flat sheet and formed into ring shape, with a seam in the ring axis direction. Seamless seals are fabricated in ring form with no seam. For conventional fiber metal seals, the seal material properties are adjusted to best suit the requirements of particular applications. The seamless metal fiber seals offer improved knife edge abradability and air flow blockage performance compared to the conventional materials. The seamless seals respond to knife edge rub interaction in the same manner as conventional seals of 10 to 20% lower density. The seamless seal blocks air flow with approximately twice the effectiveness of conventional seals. Seamless seals are comparable in cost to conventional seals.
INTRODUCTION
Fiber metal abradable seals are used in compressor and low pressure turbine applications for both commercial and military gas turbine engines (Ref. [1] [2] [3] . Fiber metal seal materials are porous, low density structures made up of small diameter superalloy fibers. The function of an abradable seal is to allow reduced clearances between the rotating components and the stationary components of the engine. The seals resist the flow of gases around the engine's rotating components. The gases which would otherwise leak past the blades must, instead, impinge upon the blades and do useful work. Minimum operating clearances are desirable to optimize engine efficiency. Small percentage gains in engine efficiency translate to large savings in operating costs over the life of an engine (Ref. [1] [2] [3] [4] .
Using abradable fiber metal seals, tight operating clearances can be achieved because the rotating component can cut a groove into the abradable material with minimal damage to the component. Abradable designs can accommodate both planned and unplanned rubs.
In addition to accommodating rub contact, the abradable seal must resist gas flow around the rotating component and through the seal, must have good oxidation resistance, and must resist erosion by high velocity gas streams which may contain entrained particulate matter. For fiber metal seal materials, increasing density generally enhances erosion resistance but with adverse effect on abradability. Conventional abradable seal designs adjust the properties of the abradable material so that their characteristics as seals are best suited to a particular application.
Conventional fiber metal seals are produced as sheet materials which are cut, formed and brazed into a backing ring. The seamless fiber metal seal is molded and sintered in the backing ring. The operations carried out in producing the seamless seal induce a different structure and properties in the seamless fiber metal seal than in the conventional fiber metal seal.
SEAMLESS SEAL CONCEPT
The seamless seal was developed to produce fiber seals from difficult-to-form alloys and to make near net shape seals without a seam. The seamless seal is molded to final configuration using press tooling, and sintered to bond the fibers to themselves and to the backing ring. The fabrication process causes an orientation to be developed among the fibers which compose the seal. Figure la exhibits the fiber orientation in the seamless seal. The fiber orientation direction is perpendicular to the direction of air flow through the engine (denoted by the large arrow) and parallel to the plane in which the knife edge rotates (indicated by the wedge shape). In contrast, the structure of the conventional seal, Figure lb , displays an orientation of fibers parallel to the direction of air flow and perpendicular to the plane of the knife edge.
The performance of the seamless seal is enhanced by its fiber orientation. With the fibers orientated perpendicular to the flow of air, the available fiber surface area presented to impede that air flow is maximized, and air permeability of the seal is minimized. The fiber orientation is also parallel to the plane in which the knife edge rotates. When the rotating knife edge contacts the seamless seal, the creation of a rub groove requires displacement or removal of material from the interaction zone by intrusion of the knife edge between adjacent bonded fibers. In contrast, the fibers in the conventional seal are predominantly aligned perpendicular to the knife edge and parallel to the flow of air. The structure of the conventional seal allows the air to flow along the length of the fibers. The formation of a rub groove in the conventional seal requires that individual fibers be severed and material removed from the interaction zone. Abradability and gas flow blockage tests of seamless and conventional metal fiber seal materials were performed to quantify the effects of fiber orientation on those properties.
Fig. 2 Rub Test Rig

ABRADABILITY
Contact between rotating and stationary parts of a turbine engine can occur through the heating and centrifugal forces of rotation encountered in operation. Eccentricity in the engine assembly and movements of the engine core due to takeoff, landing, or maneuvering can also produce contact in localized areas of the engine circumference. The abradable seal must undergo these instances of contact by allowing a groove to be "abraded" into it without substantially affecting the rotating parts. All wear must be accommodated in the abradable seal. Furthermore, the seal should not transfer material to the rotating parts. Abradability is assessed in tests which simulate the conditions under which rotating parts "rub" into the abradable seal structure. Elements representative of the blades or labyrinth knife edges of an engine are rotated at speeds typical of engine operation. The rub is initiated by moving one of the parts (usually the seal specimen) until a preprogrammed interaction has occurred. Dynamic measurement of system parameters and static measurement and examination of the interacting parts can be used to establish ratings for various materials tested as abradable seals. The rub interaction has been the subject of previous investigations (Ref. [1] [2] [3] 5) . Figure 2 shows a rub test rig, which consists of a rotor drive system and a seal specimen handling system. The rotor drive system is an air turbine capable of driving a 5 inch (127 mm) disk at speeds of 45,000 rpm. The shaft of the turbine can be outfitted with interchangeable disks for knife edge or blade tip test configurations. Rotor speed is measured by a magnetic sensor mounted near the shaft. The seal specimen handling system consists of a specimen holder on a movable carriage with instrumentation to measure forces generated by the rub interaction.
In the tests reported here, a knife edge rotor was used. The knife edge was 0.020 inch (0.5 mm)thick, 0.100 inch (2.54 mm) high, with 20° included angle. Tests were conducted at rotor speeds which resulted in knife edge speeds of 800 surface feet per second (SFPS). The rub interaction was preprogrammed to an interference of 0.025 inch (0.63 mm) at a rate of 0.005 inch (0.12 mm) per second.
Dynamic measurements from the tests were used to calculate "unit rub energy," which represents the amount of energy absorbed in the seal specimen during the rub. Following the tests the knife edge height and rub groove depth were measured and the parameter "wear ratio" was calculated. For both of these indicators, a lower number is desirable. Correlation of rub test results and engine operating experience over approximately fifteen years has established an upper limit of unit rub energy of about 500k ft.lb./cu.in. for acceptable rub tolerance. Ideal value for the wear ratios is zero. Table I lists the results of rub tests performed on two standard Feltmetal fiber metal seal materials, seamless metal fiber seals of two corresponding densities, and the seamless version of a seal material designed for turbine application. The parameters used in all the rub tests are listed. The test configuration was radial knife edge plunge into curved seal specimen (seal ring segment).
The unit rub energy and wear ratios for FM 515B are well within the acceptable range. However, the Hastelloy X seamless seal of corresponding density rubbed with less than one-third the calculated torque and only 3 percent of the unit rub energy values for the FM 515B. Wear ratio for FM 515B is low at only 0.046 inch of knife height change for each inch of rub depth. For the rub of the 17.8% dense seamless seal measurements of the knife edge showed that no wear had occurred; therefore, the wear ratio for this material is zero.
Rub test results for FM 528A, a lower density standard seal material are shown in Table I . The numbers for unit rub energy, torque, and wear ratio for this material at 16.1% density are quite similar to those for the seamless seal at 17.8% density.
Knife height is the only category in which behavioral difference is noted between these two materials. For the FM 528A the unit rub energy was lower in absolute terms, but the difference is less than 0.2% of the 500k ft.lb ./cu.in . threshold value of acceptable rub energy. The slight amount of knife height change measured for the FM 528A rub yielded a wear ratio of only 0.007 inch of material pickup per inch of rub depth.
Rub test results for a seamless seal of 22.8% density are also given in Table I . Unit rub energy for this material is 126k ft.lb./cu.in., which is roughly 25% of the abradability threshold value. A small amount of knife wear occurred, and a wear ratio of 0.008 inch height reduction per inch of rub depth was calculated. The unit rub energy for the 22.8% dense seamless seal is higher than for the 17.8% dense seamless seal, yet well below the threshold value. The effect of density on unit rub energy is less pronounced for the seamless seal materials than among the conventional abrdable seal materials. Comparison of the rub test results from the 22.8% and the 17.8% dense seamless seals with the results for FM 5158 and FM 528A, respectively, shows that a seamless seal of a given density responds to rub interaction in the same way as a conventional seal material of 10 to 20% lower density. Thus, a greater latitude of seal characteristics is afforded the designer through the use of seamless seals The FeNiCrAlY seal is the seamless version of a turbine seal material. The unit rub energy for this rub is less than 3% of the abradability threshold limit. A very slight amount of wear of the knife edge was experienced. The results of this test indicate very good abradability in this material as well.
GAS FLOW BLOCKAGE
The effectiveness of a gas path seal is related to the ability of the seal material to resist the flow of gas internally. The greater the gas flow resistance of a seal, the more gas is forced to impinge upon the working surfaces of the blades to produce useful work, and the greater the efficiency of the engine. A test was devised to quantify the gas flow resistance of fiber metal seal materials.
A^. The test apparatus, shown schematically in Figure 3 , consists of an expandable plug fabricated to dimensions for a standard test ring. The elastomeric plug effects a firm seal against the seal ring inner surface to completely block air flow past the seal material. The standard test ring is a cylindrical solid backing ring with the fiber metal seal material bonded to the inner diameter. Backing ring thickness and height and seal material thickness were the same for all rings tested. The seal material was machined to the chosen inner diameter, as is done for seals installed into engines. With the plug inserted into the seal ring and expanded, the seal ring was placed into an adapter housing. This assembly was positioned over an air flow test facility in which a flow velocity is set and the resultant pressure drop across an element is measured. The test set up is shown schematically in Figure 3 . Three fiber metal seal materials were tested as described: standard materials FM 5158 and FM 509D of nominally 19% and 21% density, respectively, and seamless seal material at nominally 21% density. Tests were conducted at flow velocities of 430 and 600 ft./hr. From the pressure drop measurements and the airflow settings an "air permeability coefficient" (APC) was calculated for each material tested. The test results are listed in Table II. The standard materials were first tested as fabricated (as they would be installed in an engine), and later with treatment of the butt joint to prevent flow of air through the joint. This test variation was designed to determine the effect of the butt joint on through-seal airflow. The seamless seal was tested as fabricated. Since no butt joint exists in the seamless seal, no joint treatment could be performed. The APC calculated for FM 509D at 430 ft./hr. is 4796.6 CFH/so.ft./in.water/(1/16 in.)', which indicates the amount of air flowing through a given frontal area of seal material for a given pressure drop and thickness. For the seamless seal of the same density the APC is 2319.9, which is less than half (48.4%) of the APC for the conventional material. The value calculated for FM515B, nominally 2% lower density than FM 509D, is 4939.9, which is higher in proportion to its lower density. When the butt joints in the conventional seal rings were treated and the test repeated, the APC values dropped in proportion to their densities (FM 515B: 17.9%, FM 509D: 20.7%). However, even with the butt joint treated. the seamless seal maintains a 39% advantage over the conventional seal material of the same density.
---•••■••
FM 509D and the 20.9% dense seamless seal were tested at 600 ft./hr. The APC for both materials as fabricated increased with the greater flow rate. The seamless seal APC is 49.7% of the conventional seal value at this flow velocity. APC for the FM 509D with treated butt joint was less at 600 ft./hr. than at 430 ft./hr., which demonstrates the greater butt joint leakage sustained with greater air flow velocity.
The "Air Permeability Coefficient" has units of "cubic feet per hour per square feet per inch of water per (1/16 inch)." Text references to APC, except the first, will be made without the units for convenience.
The air permeability test depicts two advantages of the seamless seal over conventional fiber metal seals: first, the seamless seal exhibits gas flow blockage superior to that of the conventional material, and, secondly, the absence of a butt joint avoids the problem of additional gas permeation associated with the joint itself.
OTHER PROPERTIES
The oxidation resistance of both conventional and seamless fiber metal seals depends on the seal fiber diameter and the alloy from which the seal is made. This effect is shown in Figure 4 which plots seal life vs. temperature as a function of alloy and fiber diameter. The Hastelloy X 10 micron fiber seals are seen to be useful long-term at 1100°F while the FeNiCrAlY seals can perform effectively at higher temperatures. The curves were generated by oxidizing seal materials at various temperatures for 200-700 hours and monitoring weight gain and strength change. Static air furnace oxidation was used with cycling to room temperature for 5 minutes each hour. Operating life is arbitrarily defined as a 40% reduction in initial seal tensile strength, occurring at approximately 7% weight gain. The data points shown were obtained from percent weight gain vs. time plots for the various alloys. Open (white) data points are measured values while closed (dark) data points are extrapolated values. Another interesting and useful property of fiber metal material is the anisotropy of physical properties caused by fiber orientation.
In a fiber metal sheet, fibers tend to randomly orient parallel to the plane of the sheet. Maximum physical properties are attained in the in-plane direction, and minimum properties occur in the through-thickness direction. For example, for a Hastelloy X 10 micron fiber seal at 19% density, typical in-plane ultimate tensile strength (UTS) is 1400 psi, and typical through-thickness UTS is 400 psi. In a seal ring formed from sheet, the through-thickness minimum strength is oriented radially relative to the seal axis. However, in the seamless seal the minimum strength plane is oriented perpendicular to the axis of the seal ring. This orientation of fibers significantly improves radial strength in the seamless seal.
MANUFACTURING SCOPE
The seamless seal method of manufacture is a net shape, near net size process. Only the amount of material necessary to produce the desired part is required by the process. A machining allowance is provided to assure that parts can be machined concentric with other engine hardware. The seamless seal process can be used to fabricate seals for curved or irregular surfaces. Figure 5 shows a section of a radial impellor seal generated by the seamless seal method. This method allows for conformance to the substrate surface before the fibers are joined to each other and to the substrate. Because of this feature, the process also accommodates the use of fibers of brittle materials, such as ordered alloys and intermetallic compounds.
The seamless seal technology has been used to produce cylindrical seal rings from 1.75 inches inner diameter to over 6 inches inner diameter, and radial impellor seals up to 14 inches diameter. Practical limitations of the process include sizes of commercially available materials for tooling, material handling capacities of machinery used to fabricate the tooling, and available furnace capacity. Cylindrical seal rings with inner diameters of up to about 10 inches should easily fall within the scope of this technology; larger sizes could be produced with special tooling setups. Seamless seals can also be formed directly onto a housing, such as the impellor seal, wherein the housing becomes part of the tooling.
The seamless seal process is a versatile approach to the fabrication of many abradable fiber metal seals, especially those of noncylindrical geometries. The seamless seal process can offer seals at costs comparable to conventional processing. The near net shape and single furnace operation elements of the seamless seal process aid in offsetting the cost of tooling required.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Fiber metal abradable seals are used in gas turbine engines for clearance control, to accommodate rubs between the rotating system and the engine housing, and to block the passage of air around the rotating system. Fiber metal seals of conventional design meet the requirements of particular seal applications by adjusting the properties of the seal material to best suit the intended use. The seamless metal fiber seal material offers improved performance in both abradability and air flow blockage as compared to the conventional materials, specifically, the seamless seal materials:
1. Respond to knife edge rub interaction in the same manner as a conventional seal material of 10 to 20% lower density. 
